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SPECIAL RGTICC8. THE TBATXOBS AST) TEX TETTE WES. TASL BOA. SPECIAL NOTICES. BLOOD EK8ICBEB.ALEXANDER STEEL, ailt) rflU0. Every Libera! Republican, acoording to
ti organs of the Offica-Holde- Party, is

DH. BOMMANa socoe way a person of bad character,
whose departure from the organization itMi 1DDBESS IID EES0LCTI058 OUte Be. 619 Berth Fifth Street, (betweenmatter for congratulation, and whose sap

n asuiBgton Ave. aad ttreea streets;,
OF THE port or nr. ureeiey wilt tie ot ao service.

What a lot of disreputabJe men, then, the
Persian Dealing or Pine

Tar Seap.
SAIMT LOUIS, - . MISSOURI.s va- - k Republican party in the past most have had

(FORMERLY OP HARPER k 8TEEL.)

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,

MECHANICS' TOOLS,

to its chief places I Ihus:
Liberal Bepnbllean C'tnTention,

HKLD AT

Cincinnati, May 1, 2, and 3.
Speaker of tha House of Bepreseatatives,

XXXVIIih Congress, Galasha A. Grow, of
EACH eake fa stamped "A. A. Constantino's

Healing or Pine Tar Soap, Patent-
ed March 12, 1867." No ether is genaine.

for the Toilet, Bath and Narsery, this Soap
has nooqoal. It preserves the covaplozioa fair,
removes all dandrnfT. keeps the hair soft andofficial, copy.

AND silky, and prevents itfrom falling off, aid is the

Established in St.Xonis X837.
OCR1B ALL CHROHIC AND SPECIAL

Diseases ia a short time, eitksr in Hale or
female; ehargas lew foes; uses no Mercury.

DR. BOHAKBABT'S "Treatise ec Spae-t- al

Diseases," which fully explain tho nature,"" ,TIBPt0' at.., of "Spermatorrhea" er
beminal W.akne.e," Syphilis, Female Cosa-- P

J,".'', Pdiaots to Marriage, and val-S- t
lM" other delicate subjects, sent

to address m a plain sealed oavelopa.oi
receipt of oaa stamp.

SE3I1IAL WEAKNESS CCtED.
DR. BOBASBAB'S "YE01TABLI CI7- -

"best liair Kenovator in ate."
IT CCBK8 chapped hands, riaaplet, saltWason-jkffal&er- s tooli.: rhoam, frosted feet, barns, all diseases oftke

scalp and skin, eatarrfe ot the head, and is aWo. 2 & 3 Argils Building, Bast Eagle Street,. Good Sharing Soap.(0PP03ITB POSt OFFIOB,) w.ti, rrofmotor. K. H. McDoMat Co., lnrriau. Agoo!, Ban , Cs.. ii4 M Cusuuim ttraai N. V This Eoae haa already won the praise aad esSOCK ISLIID, ILLINOIS. teem ol very many of oar I rat families in this

rennsylvaaia.
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

XXXlVth Congress, and Chairman Foreign
Relations Committee since, Nathaniel 1'.
Banks, of Massachusetts.

Chairman of the Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, United States Senate, for many years,
Oharlas Sumner, of Massachusetts.

Chairman of the Judiciary, United States
Senate, for many years, Lyman Trumbull, of
Illinois.

Chairmea of Committee oa Claims, House
of Representatives, Aoslin Blair, of
Michigan.

Chairman of the Post Office Committee,
House of Representatives, Gen. John F.
Farnsworth, of Illinois.

Chairman of the Committee on Manufac-
tures, United States Senate, r. William
Spragoe, of Rhode Island.

Member Foreign Relations Committee,
United States Senate, and since 1KU0 one of

MIL-l.lONt- Brnr Trstlmony to their
Wonderful CarniWa flect.

not a Tile Fancy DrlBk, Uad of Poor KAT17B"permaoeatly cares all form.of Sper-
matorrhea' or "Beminal Weakness" in from twotif I am now offering an entirely new Btock of poods, and wnld RnmTw

SDOCtfallv Call thn fttrAnrinn nf mo r.1.1 4V:n l, V.l:..l I.teuore i

eity aad tbroaghoat the eonntry.
IT IS USED extensively by onr bestphysi-eiaa- s.

Wherever asod it ha become a house-
hold necessity. Wo advise all to try it. For
sale by all dealers.

To tlte people of the United StaUs:

Tha administration eow in power has
rendered itself goiltj of wanton disregard of
tha lawa of the land, and of aaarping po cert
not graoted bj the constitation ; it baa act-
ed aa if the law had binding force only for
these who are goeroei, and not for those
who gOTera. It has that (track a blow at
the fundamental priocipjes of constitutional
government and the liberties of the citizen.

The President of the United States has
openly nsed the powers and opportunities of
his high office for the promotion of person-
al ends.

He has kept notoriously eorropt and
unworthy men in places of power and respon-- 1

sibilitj, to the detriment of the pnblio inter

hlakrr. Proof Spirits mod RefuM
doctoreU, apioed and m eetened to pleaae the

THE GREAT RECUPERATOR OF EXHAUSTED ENERGIES.

The most reliable Blood Purifier.
Tbe sure Repairer of Broken Health.

Tho true Serve Supporter. .

The Permanent Strength Benewer.
The most Energetic Tonic.

Ia all cases of Debility. Poor Blood, Weak
Nerves, Disordered JJicestion, it surely

nud durably benefits.
Kohl hy all Drvygistt, or the ManxtTacturert

on the reenpt oj f C, will send, by .Express, C
BottUs, which is sufficient for 3 or 4 months.

Prepared only at tho Laboratory of
Tlwmssoa, Steels Ss Price SIT Co.

OR PRICES CREW BAKING POWDER.
Bnertal Flavoring lor lee ( ream, ( akrx A Pastry.

17 act 213 LAM STSSIT, CEICAM, ILL.
. 327 SXCOKS STSUT. - - - BT. LOUIS, HQ.

aemered to iT A 49 West Lake street.

to savea weeks time. It restores "Lost Power. - . WV 1I1CUUS auu fcUC CCUClBi LIULTUll taU.GmUedr WA nnnn I 1 I I 1 . . -
and brings back the "Toathfal vigor" of those

"Tonica," "Appctiwrm," "HetAorprm.' lic
Uuatlewl the tippler on to drunkennen snd ruiri.bnt r
ft true Medicine, made from the Native Rnota and Herb
of California, free from all Alcoholic KitniB

iuo oiuu, na tsuau enaevour to merit your patronage.
Respectfully, ALEX. STEEL.

One agent is wanted m each town. Address
1. A, CQXSTAMlAE & CO..

who havede.troy.d it by soxaal excesses er evil
practices. Toang man suffering from the effects

Uaia. They arc the GREAT BLOOD PI HI-F- IE

Rand A LIFE GIVING PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and lnvinorntor of the System,

43 Conrtlandt at - Slew Xork.
For sale in Bock Island by Smith ft Bsaney.
meh4deod-- w f--

or that dreadfally detractive habit of Self-Aba-

eaa ase this aiediciae with tho ainraaco
ef a speedy and Permanent aero. This remedy
has boon naed by old Dr. Bobsnaan in his pri-
vate practice for over thirty years, and has aover

carrying off alt poisonous matter and restoring thebloodAgricultural Steam Engines !
ests. the most successful and valued orators and

editors of the Republican party, Msj. Gen.
tailed ia earing evaa tha worst eases, rnee sa
per paokage. Beat to any address (free from

to a healthy condition. Ho person can take theae Bit-
ten according to directions and remain long unwell,
provided their bonea are not destroyed by mineral
poinonor other mean a, and the vital organs wasted
beyond the point of repair.

He has nsed the public service of the cot- -
observation). Bold oaly at Dr. C. A. Bohaa--llHILLfcU IY 0JK M COjIBIXBD MERITS OF ClPlflTF, ECOXOMY, erument aa machinery of corruption and Carl schnrz.

Chairman Public Lands Committee. House naa s office, No. 61 North Fifth streoe,St.LoBis
Mo. I.tabii.hedia 1S37. BELLS.personal influence, and bas interfered with

tyranical arrogance in the political affairs of of Representatives. XXXVHIth andDFR1BIUTT, MSirLICITT, AID mFECTIO".
ADAPTED KXPE1BBLT TO

DR. C. F. BROWN'S
I0lA(t AMERICA LIS I M EST.

LINIMENT HAS GAINED ArHIS reputation, where it has been nsed, in
most cases which require an oateraal remedy,
such aa rheumatism, soreness aad swelling of
the breast, pain aad weakness ia the back and
joints, sprains, bruises, cramps, numbness,
frozen limbs, bites of insects, old sores, fever
sores, goitre or swelled neck, paralysis, wonndB,

aeh23 dwly
states and moncipalities.

Thry are a t;entl Parcntlve ma wrll as a
Tonic, noswssiiiK, nlo. tlie ectiliar merit of acting
as a powerful apent in relieving Cungeatwn or Inflam-
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.

FOR FEU ALE COMPLAINTS, inyonngor
He has rewarded with influential and lu FILTOA BELL FOUIVDRYtrain Tombing, Woad and Shingle Sawing, Cotton Ginning

crative offioies men who had acquired his fa- -

XXXIXth Congresses, George W. Julian, ol
Indiana, father of the Homestead bill, origi-
nal and lite-lon- g Abolitionist, of
Joshua R. Giddings, and one of the fathers
of the Republican party.

Chair-na- of the Jadiciarv Committee.

old, married oraingle, at the dawn of womanhood or atMJ Htlou ether semes on the Farm nil Plantation. Hanereds are in nse, accomplishing more

ISO W O P 13 IV I
THE

SPINNEYVILLE
... ........ -- .in :nui huiiuudi ana MDiomj una sea Be imin witn any ether power

ISTABLISBED 1632.

61 1st Avaaua'aad 70 Snd Avenue, .

or by valuable presents, thus stimulating
the demoralization of our political life by his
oonspicious example. erysipelas, bites of reptiles, headache, white

the turn of life, tlieae Tonic Bitters have no equal.
For Inflammatory nud Chronic K hen ma-rla- m

na4 Gont, Dyaprpnin or Indisestloa
Hilioua, itemiitrnt and Intersnltteut Fe--

T ,"r 51 Lrt7R4t KS,1IS Bxporimeot.BTJT A BUOCBSS of many years
PITTSBUBOH, PA.He bas shown himselt deplorably unequal swalliairs, mange, poisons, barns, all swellings,

salt rheum, corns, warta, sore eyes,
"'-- m roami ei iiay year porteetioa. Amoag their ehlef merits ara

SIMPLICITY 110 STRENGTH OF C0K8TKCCTI0X ; MINERAL WATER CURE,Ac YYe daily hear of the most asumshinato the task imposed upon him by the neces-
sities of the country, and culpably careless
of the responsibilities of his high office.

ao. requiring me skill or aa experienced Bagiaoor to ih, aor the expoBM of a maohinlst to re-- cures on animals by this most excellent remedy,
and hazard nothing in saying that there never

vcrs, IflMrnaca of Hip Blood, Livrr, Kid
aeya and Bladder, these Bittera have been moat
successful, rnch Iiseanea are canaed by Vitiated
Blood, which isenerully produced by derangement
of the Dlireativo Orsana,

BVSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, Bead-ach-

Pain in the$houMtrs, Cotytbs, Tightness or the
CbeMt. llzzinea. Sour Eructations of the Stomach,

slXNILBS BELOW DAVENPORT.
WATBH unsurpassed ia Health-restorin- g

Board, baths aad medical ad
lhe partisans ot the administration as Das been its equal as a euralive for horses. We

assart, poaitWely, that It will euro any can otsuming to be the Republican party, and con
Oa of these Bnglnea Threshed 41,000 Bushels of Grain li 83

Bay, last Season, earolag S1.M6. vice, all for $10 to $16 per week. Those seek-
ing health or ploasnro are cordially invited to

sweonoy in existenoo ; alio splint, galls, spraias
or strains, bruises, scratches, woands, big head,
wind galls, core eyes, swellings, etc., aad has

trolling its organization, bave attempted to
jnatify such wrongs and palliate snch abuses,
to the end of maintaining partisan

uesjriptiveCinalarsojtheie.nadalso of oar PORTABLE and STATIONERY ENSINBS, Bad Taste in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of the Lunca, Pain in the re never tailed to euro ustula, poil-ov- il, ringbone

and spavin, when used in the beginning, strictly
win am iiraiini oa appuoaiioa to WOOD, TAB A MORSB,

- Eatob, Mantson, Co., N. Y.
bW Oaa of Uui Eagiaes can bo aoan at this Office, jaal ft ons of the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symp

accordiag to directions.toms, arts the oftsprtntra of Isyapcptiia.
They invifforats the Stomach ami stimulate the torpid

oome. uo and after May 1st there will baa
hack leave the Burtis House every afternoon at
I o'clock, for Spianoy villo, aad retara same eve-
ning. Fare only 2b cents. For farther partic-
ular, send sump tor sircular to Dr. A. B. 8P1N-HK-

Proprietor, iJ Perry street, Davenport !

or Capt., O. Snaxar, bapt., Spinaayvillo, Min-
eral Wator Cure, at Hotel, Spinney villa, Iowa.

House of Representatives, XX XV It h and
XXXVIIth Congresses, John Hickman of
Pennsylvania

Governor of Illinois, and former Com-
mander of the Fourteenth Army Corps, Gen.
John M. Palmer.

Chief-Justic- e of the Supreme Court of the
United States, former Governor of Ohio,
Senator, and Secretary of the Treasury Sal-
mon P. Chase.

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court,
one of the founders of the Republican party
of she West, David Davis, of Illinois.

Finally, of the five Free-Soi- l Senators who
helped organize the Republican party one a
for Grant, one is taking no part in the coni-te- st,

and the other three are for Greeley ; of
the Republican electors in the State of' New
York in 13G8 over one half are already de-
clared for Greeley ; of the four surviving
n ember a of Abraham Lincoln's Cabinet'
three ardently support the Liberal canse.
The people are aited to believe all theae

For sale by almost every merchant throughout
the Union.Liver and Bowels, which renoer them of unequalled

efficacy in clanaioc the b'ood of all impurities, and Im Price 25 cents. For numerous certificates, seaPHILADELPHIA. parting new life and vior o tlie whole system. direction. a the wrapper.
uiH)li meg. r. JUrown Chemical Uom- -FOR SKIN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt

paay, a corporation organized under tha laws ofROBERT "WOOD. THOS. S. ROOT. the 8tate ot New York, have parchased fro
Rheum, Itletcbea, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car- -
hunrlm. Stwt.i I i pad. So Eef. Erysipe-
las. itrb.Jv'urfs. Discolors: tons of tlte Skin. H union mikI
iieAeM of the Hkin. of uatvur natoe or UHture. arehtfrallv due iid ana oarrei out of rh tvttn ., . ck.u

warn, soatnerlan A Co., tlie proprietorsnip ot

PHILADELPHIA vt. v. r. Brown a loung Amerioa Lmliuent.
Tha immense demand for this valaable Lim-me-

has tempted unprincipled persons to
time by the use ot thesp Hitters. One in ichcases will couviucf) Die most iiicreduloua of their cura

eoaaterft-i- t it. la order to protect the publicCleanne the Vitiated Blood whenever you Cud its hn- again.t Imitatioas, all tho (.aniae will hava a
private United States Revenue Stamp engraved

SPERMATORRHOEA.
CanuM hr or Ttj.tv- - tho mptf-ai-

beiiiK tofl. Intit)runti, Irriiabiiit.f, lo.fi of a. sit '
ly rmww, vvrsi(ia to aocttetr, rvntlcniifr mtrrfrut iaptptrTtaia U wry c,fuiiMi isj UaouaJLuda mo tlknowine iisu is the matter, man do not or cannot visit

After SO year experte ! prtpaire3 our
Bus. 1 Thf rormejuoa flap'. No. 2 Tfc ntsag of progrvai.. The st! of dt7 and asputenry, at 4V i.

A fw pack ? cures mat cne. aad
will cor.? any cane ofUie kind. Pla,U- - yratjr caa tnilj. aoind
five dutlisT). and tbe core too nwd wilt teut ;tans yoa bave my kill mt bnnse at lew than trrnvfiiKg .

penstea, wiibontexpnaiare. One pckaTe will cnaviive eon
and a cure ia tbis way ia fiaia ia Ubm m ntaiefij It
efcatiffHl to suit treonsi aBre

Paa.phlets eaaMiag any ane t atats? their ran e IWly 3t
aaiTea ufeaealtjtf Lettr eavatooe lor ..twoia.. Address

A. Q. OLIN, 565 State Street, Chicago.

pnrlties burst in- - throueh the skin in Pimples, Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you find it obstructed
andsIuggUh in the veins: cleanse it when it is foul,
and your feelings will tell you when. Keep the Hood

expre sly tor it, which stamp will be fonad on

Ihey have stood in the way of necessary
investigations and indispensible reforms,
pretending that lu serious fault ooold be
found with the present administration ol
public affaire, thus aeeking to blind the eyes
of the people.

They bave kept alive the passions and
of the late war, to uae them for

thei. own advantage ; they have resorted to
arbitrary measures in direot conflict with
the organic law, instead of appealing to the
better inaiiucte and latent patriotism of the
southern people by restoring to iheni these
lights, the enjoyment 01 which is indispen-
sable to a auccesaful administration of their
local affairs, and would tend to revive a pa-

triotic and hopeful national feeling.
They hr.ve degraded themselves and the

name of theit party, once justly entitled to
the confidence of the nation, by a base syco-

phancy to the dispenser of executive power
and patronage, nnworiby of republican free-

men ; tbey have aongnt to silence the voice
of just criticism, and stilie the moral sense
of the people, and to subjugate public
opibion by tyrannical party discipline.

They are striving to maintain themselves
in authority lor selbsh ends by an unscrupu

the wrapper over the cork of every bottle. ItI men traitors to Republicanism of which they
have beea prophet!, and to the Republican
party which they founded and led. They
are atked to accept insiead of these traitors,

represents a horse held by a groom aad is or.-pure, and the health of the svstem will follow.
Pin Tape, and other Worms, lurking in the circled by tha words Ir. C. F. Frown's Young

Americaa Liniment. Bach wrapper will hare

Church, Tire, Alarm, Btsamboat
Tactory, Bnrtne

And other BELLS from 10 to 3,000 pounds.
Church Bells made to order. febTdeodwly

system of so many thousand, are effectually destroyed aa the only tree men now, and the rightful
the cot and tiade mark "Yonag American" oa It
aad also the words "C. F. Brown Chemical

Republican leaders, Roacoe Coakling, Simon
Cameron, O. P. Morton, Zadhariah Chand- -EOBEET WOOD & CO.,

and removed. Says a dHtincniahed phvtoloe-ttt-
there n scarcely an individual upon tlie face of theearth whose body Is exempt from the presence of
worms, li is not upon the healthy elements of the
body that worm eiUt, hut upou the diseased humors
and SllUlV deposit that breed thao living mnnitsn e.t

Co., solo proprietor."
er, and Matthew H. Carpenter. X. Y. Tri
bunt. WHITE GLVf ER1E !CAUTION !! The C. F. Brown Chemical

Compaay are determined to prosecute to the fall
exteat of the law, all peons making or selling

MAKCIACTCRKRS OF EXTRACTS, Cdisease. No tfyHem of Medicine, no vermifujrs, no
anthelmintics wiii free the system from worms like
uiene zmiera. the imitation or counterfeit article. PEARL'S REFINEDTHE HEAL REPUBLICAN PARTY.WALKEK, Proprietor. B. H. MrDO.N ALD CO. Office 90 William St.. New Tork.The Democracy, or that division of it whichFountains, Vases, Statuary, junel2mw;"Aw;im
Drn(rlt nd (irn Arpnta. San Pnmciifo. C!ifnrni,

and M and 34 Commerce Street, New York.
aySOU BY ALL DRL'UtilSTS AJ.D DEALKR8.

DR. PRICE'S
SPECIAL FLAVORINGS.

followed hi las right and Martin Van
Duren in csncert with tbe abolition and a
portion of tbe whig, comprised the original
Republican party. The puipose was to pnt

WHITE

GLYCERINE.
The oaly article known to chemistry

that will

PIIXTIXC. UlLAT REfiisL
lous nse of power the which rightfully
belongs to the people, and should be em-

ployed only in the service of the country.
Believing that aa organization thus led

limits to chattel slavery, and that ac-
complished, to resume old relations. Had

Verandahs, Saanitr ioasts, Arbors, Chairs,

SETTEES,
CAST AND WH0UGHMR0H RAILINGS,

it not been lor the war this would haveROUSE AND STEAMBOAT
long since been accomplished, for the Demand controlled can no longer be of servioe to

the beats interests of the republio, we have
resolved to make an independent appeal to

ocrat waa no less one on tvery question of Penetrate the Skin without Injury, Decolor
principle because he withdrew temporarily

the sober judgment, conscience, and patriot- -F. S3E1L0N, l V WWon such an issue, aud the abolitionist wa
m of the American people. even more democratic on that subject than

either of the other parties, The Liberal
(Late of the Arm of Smaaloa A SIcaimr,)aa-Boane- ei

that hail prepared to da

Por Patlia BjlUiaji aod 8arai, Cametarf Lota.Sardaa Faaoaa, Baloaaias, Roof Crafting a, ata,
ia groat Tarietj ef pattorai.

IB OX STAIRS,

ize all SjMts and FffuiuallyI2cmove

the Various Faults of the '

Complexion.

IT BLEACHES THE SKIN TO A

H0C8, 6ISN AND STSaMBOAT PAINT- - move simply brings men together a?a:o
BLSOLCTIOKS.

We, the Liberal Repulilitats of the United who believe alike on economic and finanSpiral aad slraijkt, at Tarioai pattaras aai strlaa. Bpoeial attontioa giraa tbii alaaa of work. ISft, PAPER HAK9INS, CALCOMIH-15- 9,

Ao., A: stales, m national convention assembled at cial questions the others being definitelyAll work pnKptlr .leented; la Ihakichaat MARVELLOUS WHITENESS,noiunati, proclaim the followii g principles settled, it ia an obvious and natural relatyi. of the art, at abort aotiaa.
LAXPPOSTS.

tot From, af Paolla BnUinjj, Hotel and Citj B treat i of Plain and Klaborata Doaigni.

STABLEF1 TTINGS. Bhopoa mti Bar la 8 treat, opaotita tha flai essential to just government :

1. We recovuiio the equaiily of all men Eradicates all Epots, Freckles, Tan, Motb- -
W.rka. f.b?l

tion, aud a duty of the hour. Nearly all
the really great minds of the Republican
party have given in their adhesion to the
reform movement. The accession of such

) aattaad wroajht iroa of aaw latprorad atjloa, auoa af hay raokt, itall dirlaioas, aiaagara, Fatcae!, Black Worms, or 6rubs, Impa-
rities aad Discolorations

before the law, and hold that it is the duty of
government, in its dealings with the people,haraodi kraakou. (attera, trapa, Tontilatora, Ao.

WIRE WORK. of every kind that may be either within er upeaSSAS. mete out equal and exact justice to ail,
whatever nativity, race, ooior or persua

men as sumter lrumbt.ll, bohmz, and a
thou.acd otter great names, means some the ti.a.

VANILLA, LEHCiT Etc.,
For Flavoring Ice Cream, Cake k Pastry.

THOMPSON, STEELE A PRICE STF'ti CO.
j. a., rtiimi.a. rowans. aion, religious or political.ararr doioripttoa. Wire guard, of orimped wira, galraniiad or paiatad, ia plain or

pattorai, fur atora doora and windows, faotorj, warohonso window. Railiaga for otficea, ba.aki, f To whatever ex tent osed it is ht nnless: leavething more than a scramble for office. It
the skin smooth, soft, pliable, aad of that2. We pledge ourselves to maintain the means that the real democracy of the counGREAT REDUCTION IN TEAS !
CLBaaxiss and ITbitt which oonstitntts tb

etaator ratliagai balaoataa, lawn and farm faaoea, o.

GATES nion of these atatea, emancipation and en- - try are again m harmonious accord that
BY THX

Extracts of Roots and Herbs which almost in-

variably cure the following complaints:
Dyspepsia Heart Baro, Li-- cr Complaint, and

Loss of Apne.ite cured b.v taking a few bottles.

Lassitnde. Low gririts and sinking Fensatioa
cured at once.

Eruption., Pimples, Blotches, and all impari-
ties of tne blood, bursting through tbe skia are

the grand old party, purified and refined,j ... tA n a,n. .ui;. ....... j .... .r ... ..w;. hi

Depota, Chicago and St. Lonia,
MAaurAcTCRrER or

DB. PEICE'S CBEAM BAKING-- P0WDEB.
AND r.LX)D EXRICHER.

Bemovad to 47 A 4. Wast Lake street.

is again to resume its ancient control at in
frachiaement, and to oppose any
of the questions settled by the thirteenth,
fonrteentb and fifteenth amendments of the
constitution.

REALLY BEAUTIFUL COXPLIXIOfl.
Office of Proprietor, I9 Broadway, X. Y.
For sale in Eock Island by John BeugslOB,

iria, o.ta oarla ant d)ule. ia olaborato and siapla danan. A aa, agents tor HTAIT'B PAT- - H fin V K ftTIP Tfil flflTTI V.r2r SIDE .TALK aal VAG(.T Ltaarj. made br Browa Brothers, Ohioaie. atimateai a u -

Braaoh Home, Palace Bow,aa 1 leiiga, eot oa appluatioa, itatiag the ela.s of work desired. E0 Purchasers may rely en j corner Illinois and Eagle streets.3. We demand the immediate and abso IcblJdlyAweowcored readily by fo owing the directions on thoILLS.BOCK I9LABD, ... late removal of all disabilities imposed on bottle. XtZSOZOAlsaccount of the rebellion, which waa finallyWhore wo era eSeriag aarivallod Teas, at the LISHTMSG BUR DTE.Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derangement
invariably cured. One bottle will convince theI same low prloes aaal their "Eastern House." subdued seven years ago, believing that uni
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